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NEW BERNE, Ni C.. SUNDAY. MARCH 27, 1887. PRICE 5 CENTS

C01VOIERCIAL.Reeifjnatlss1.
The VOld MaJds Club" of this city

haa reorganized, and we are Informed
they will summer it at Morehead City

POREIwV DEWS.

CMTflD 1KKLANP ATTACKS HALFOl K.

Dcblln. March 24. United Ireland,
Mr. Parnell's organ, publishes a bitter
attack on Mr. Belfour, chief secretary
for Ireland. It calls him "The bloody
Belfour, with tiger's heart wrapped in
a woman's hide," and cays: "He has
entered lightly into a struggle with the
Catholic Church. In such struggles the
proudest despots have been humbled
in tbe dust. Prince Bismarck, swaying
the destinies of Europe in the whole
career, but once learned the bitterness
of defeat; and that was when he laid

New germi, laiitudV, SIP d' Xorth.
, lonKitui6,7T?'JWet-3u- a

rUesk6:0yl bewftfeotday, t,-a-

HUi 1 18 hour, 4 salnaten.

mt.' lii I iii ill
EBUSINESS LOCALS.

but the reward did not oome because it
was not "Cap." bnt Mr. Hat Oaskill's.

About night, after at least; fifty boys
had been sorely disappointed in not re-

ceiving the reward, a man from near
Rocky ran,' about eix mile 14 the
oountry. seeing the . advertisement in
the Journal, brought, in the. sure
enough "Cap," and received the re-

ward of $3.60 and went on his way re-

joicing.

An Important Irisoovery
Washington, March M Two Ken

V
JCBT RbootB). t H. a Duffj ' Bar

sain .end "RackeCL vHouso, Middle
treat, beautifyjUte of sample pieces

Uamburgs, direct from ad las porter,
that will be Mid y the piece rry Jow,
ob Monday jntLTuesday. The Jajjjea
are If,
complete took. Turkish bath towfi,

wauy driee 4 -- all depi t--

menta. . Shoes a special

No. 1 TlJtofH QAJuf .. ,
34

"The best is tie cheapest, "is an old
and true axiom. The Diamond Lens
bpSStluJ'jnltye-Ue- B awe. the heat
forUsewhe need rtifiols4 aid for the

a smell diamond.
For aale in New Berne only by B. A

Ci)mirheiuieC-- Cvumentarv of the

U five TofumeaviubataBtialfy nonnd in
cloth, for aale cheap. - Inquire at thii
ofBoe for particulars.

"Hats Or?" another floe Cigar,
' ' W. L. Palmcb.

Yoc oanJuy Firel-Cla- s Pianos and

O'0W .)Ji . 0noy jan
you can eutewnere. we an iecser
Broa., Btieff & Guild Ejiwoa; tU Smith
American Organa. Oarreipoudetice ao
licited. Mbaris & Hartbfield,

febl34w8m Kinaton, N. C.

&5 DV pU(JI Known a Florida
wine, can be found at the store of
James Bedmond. It is pure and d

and remarkable1 for ita
flavor and squiaite boquet.

. Why a foreign artkla when a bet
ter ead purer win can ne naaat a iesa
price,1 lv' Holland1: 6 (n and pure
rrenca oranay receiTea by schooner
MdriH. marl lm

A ' fall line of Plo rs. Harrows and
Cultivators, at prices to suit the times.

(jF.O. Aixes & Co.

.4

J. Gray Keio. 8bJp!drinBicrtliiiai.

e. w. matmu. GEO. BXflt.

SmalliYcad & Slover
DEALERS IN

OESKHAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE:

WOODEXWARE, CROCKERY,,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
ULASS, FAINTS, OILS

AND 8TOVt
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALI12L
mm a it litn.f, Sext I)Jor; t

Hotel AlUsrt,
NEW BERNE, X. C.

Bedstead Cleaniiig.
lake .leaure in infoimlng the publicsi am uuw andpre, for eieamng Bed- -

"I"""11'
,

Prepared l.j my.rlf, which I rlAin,
i. r...r to blue .liitment or .,ul-k- .

"" 't n will pemtrate
i k n i. v ., nui uu.l a.) iu."i lu tinspi i: v,

- ' .M11.1.S hHKl'ARI

LOOK HERE!
HOUSE KEEPERS.

iinm:k skis, r;, i .,,.
V I.' , i. I ... . .
1 .l.l.-l-, 1', 1'K'CCW.

CIl AMliKK sf.tis 1" n.' ri,r..
FINK 'iOU.KT HLTS,

AND A

I I I.I. KINK OF
IKM SK . HNSHIN(, (((HS

AT

I . 11. ( TTLKJrs,
26 ti 28 Middle Street,

M W IIKHNK. If. n.

E. H. & J. A. Meadows

envi. Kir
Iiniijfdi.ite D.lur., at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 Phosphates,

100 Pocomoke,
100 Pine Island.
RED LIGHT SALOON,

Near Market Dock, Middle St--,

NEW BERJTE, N. C.
IN HIltKt ot CAN ALWAid KIM)

PURE LIQUORS
Uf every variety, in lars;e or smell
quaotitire Also the FIN EST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
JolI.N I) Dl.NklN.V SKliin

K. WOIfMAN,
iler22 d- Proprietor.

Gassards Lard,
Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS,
And Breakfast Strips,
Are tbe finest on the market, sod are

sold by ACTUAL WEIGHT at

E. B. ACpURFS.

Meat, Suar
4 ie

Soap, Molasses

Audi .ftjftpt)

W S F. TEISED, ra 1

Wholesale and Retail Gfwcr,ii'
'.nil

BIO Aft fll II wmm "w.- JA a a, i ,m rr 9' - ,, . a .
mm., . A

JonAAL Oman, Marth 39. P
OOTTOI.

Harw Yobk, Mar. J8 Noon. -- Futujes
steady. Salee of 09,000 bales.
March. 10 31 September, 10.17
April, 10, Jl October. 9.83
May, 10 8a November, 9 73
June, 1042 Deoember, 9. 75
July, 10 50 January,
August, 10 57 February. .

Spots steady; Middling 10 14; Low
Middling, 9 13 16; Good Ordinary v

New Berne Market firm. Sales of
6 bales.

Salee for the week endiDg Saturday,
March 26, 24 bales against 142 same
week last year.

Good Middlinc 9 8 4 Middling U 916:
IjOw Middling y i s Good Ordinary S

018.

DORIK81IC MlHKrr.
Hked cotton 3 On.

Cotton Bked i o oo.
TUWKKTTNB Hard 81.00. dip, Jl. 90,

Tab 76c a$1.25.
Oats 50c. in bulk
Corn 15a52c.
Rick 50a6O.
hSJCSWAX 15c. rr
BtK On foot, ac.tofjc.
CoUNTHY HaIAS 0a2 c. tcr lb.

Lard 10c. per lb
Eoos Kh per dozen.
rttBSHPohK 4ia6c. per pound
PSANCTB 75o.a1.00 per bushel.
Koddkb 75c. a8 1.00 perhuudrtnl
ONIOMB 82.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, ltc. : green 5c
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chiokeks Grown, l.atu-- - ;ri1

3liu25c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oath r0 els. per bushel.
I'uTATuEb, tMly luje---

Wool -- I0al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30c yum-We-

Indiaa, 50c ; Harrison .V.
8H1NOLES West India, dull and

i rial not wanted. Building. 5

heart' 83.00, saps, 1. 50 per M

WHOLESALE FHIc-K-

New Mkhb Poke ?lo.Huoclper Meat 7c.
C. R. 's, F B's. B h nnd I. C
Floi b-- 83 OOati.OO.
LaKD-- hj. by the tierce.
Nails Hmuj io'b,?2 ::.
Sl'OAK --Granulated. H c
(ViFFEB KialT c.
tlKKhK 15.
Halt (S0a85c. per suck.
Molasses and Hruure S0a45o
Powder 80 00.
Hhot Drop, 81.75. buck 82 00
Kbroscne-9- c.

FOR BAHOAINS IN

Furniture,
CALL AT Till:

New Ecrne Furniture Store,
WEST SI MiniH.F STREET,

Where it cau be found in great variety.
Furniture not in stock will be ordered

at a small pur cent abovs cost.
A litieral share of public patronsgp

solicited.

J. II. IlINES,
Manager.

niarH dwlf

HAY ! HAY !

300 Tons in store and to airite.
Clean Stvcet Crab Grass in small

bales, 75o. per 100 lbs.

No. 1 Timothy, 1.00 per 100 1U.

ANn Clover and other grades

J. A. MEADOWS,

hotl'- - Jtf Union Poirjt.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER
Lorillard and Gail & Ai's

SNUFFS
At Manufacturers' Prices.

Sugars at New York Jobber
Prices.

Flour Direct from the West
Hpeoial Prices to tbe Tree's.

MIDDLE STSEET,

NEW BKENE, K. 0

iPrivateBoardingHouse
. TBKKTON1, N. C

Booms eomfortible aed'B" rut
nisned. AKwntive serrasu. Table etro.
plied with the best the setisrtry'aarnras.
TeTsM reasonable. AmIt te ..,- - ,.

Mas, A. J. SGASBOROUUB.
Trenton, Jones county, N. C dw

-

Priae.Dc;rdbsl!:.3
Mm.' I. w, ZtlNES. 'Jt.i

rrf Ji-- 1 ,? ! "'i .-

Kast rYoatBt.' At honse ncntli eeeasM
fcy7 ' Joon H, Bell.

IMm tbrnikbea.

Unit year. An old bachelor threatena to
organise an opposition club and com-

pete fg popularity, at the same resort.
Laddie nd eentlemea: pool yoetr (ssnea,
and yon will be better prepared to stand
the boy-co- t.

Fiae Baggies.
The carriage house of C. T. Randolph

on Broad street, is now filled with
gant home made buggies. The ui k i

flrat elase, of the latest styles xd) of the
bast nmtriaJ. ; This Una industry that
ongbt ' be enoouraffed. Instead of
buying Cincinnati buggies, we should
patronize a home indumry specially
when w get superior goods for al. ut
the same money. Any one wanting a

good bngtry should go to Randolph b

shop before purchasing.

A Flue VuirtM
Ml siouary Tea, given by ihv

njuml't r of tljn Wmeu n MiHHiuiiury

So.itly uf ihe Maiiu.lisi Church, ui tin.
residence of Tlio A (iret-n- ,

. "ii
Friday evening, was a success in the
highest sense of that word.

At an early hour the capacioUH parlors
and hall-wa- were filled with a lrx'
expectant audience. A program hail
been previously arranged confuting if

an address of welcome, an original
assay, cpoice seleotions fmoi iho Im--

Missionary literature, ami appropriate
V

mnsio, vooal and liistrumxulul. The
attentiou and iulerest were marked
throughout the rt uderiug of the pro
gram and it was evident that the hearts
of many bad been touched. At lfl

o'clock all were invited to iho lure
dining room to partake of an elegantly
prepared supper. At 11:30 o'clock the
mite boxes were opened and their con
tents amounted to nearly fifty dollars.
All present fell ttrateful to the ladies
for an opportunity of spending an even
tag so pleasant socially, so profitable
intellectually and so elevation morally

Mr. Will K. Humphrey bus aicrpteii
a position with the "New Arlington
Hotel" at (loldsboro He bos been
some years chief clerk at the Gregory
House and the Arlington is to be con-

gratulated upon securing the services
of so courteous and popular a gentle-
man.

Mr. W. II. Kornegay and Mr. Matt.
Sylvester of Rich lands, OobIow count) ,

called to see us yesterday. They say
tbe people of their section are very
much Interested in the King-Koon- oe

controversy about tbe railroad charter.
W. B. Lane, Esq., of Cobton, and Mr.

Bant fpock Jcooa near Beach Grove,
were in tae city yesterday with cotton.
Luoky is the man who was able to hold
eoHon this season.

O. H. Onion, Esq., left for Trenton
yesterday to be in attendance of court
wkiokt convenes tomorrow.

Judge Conner arriied last night on
his way to Jonas court

S. M, Johnson, representing the
Goldsboro Ueuenger, arrived last night
and is on his way to Jones court.

r
Charch aervlaea Te0ay.

Methodist Church Services at 11 a.

m. and 7:80 p m.. eons' uc ted by tbe
pastor. Rev. L. W. Crawford. Pewr
are alike free for all. Ushers always
in the vestibule to receive strangers.
A eordial invitation is given to all per-

sons to worship with the congregation.
SoMayfcSool at ?Krn.
AdventlstServioee at Andrew Chapel,

on Hancock street, morning and night.
Subject for soarning discourse, His- -
tory of Esther and Mbrdeoai"; at night,
History ef Joseph and his brethren";

and en Monday night, "The Pbropher
eiee,!with evidence showing the second
advent of Christ imminent and the close
of this dispensation at our very doors."
Baptism at p. m. today, at foot of
Broad street..'.

Christ Church V. W. Shields See- -

tor, Cth SandA'la : tent( Mrvloet at 11
aim? and 5 p.m; Sunday School at 5 p.m.
The public fs atav invited to the ear
vices .of this : church. .Ushers at the
door to provide seat.. - . ' ;.!ttBaptist Church Rev. Dr. Tbeo. Whit- -

dsld Paetort aervkea. t 11 ana, and?
p. so. oeais irew( ana toe paoira cor-

dially Invited te attend.

XUanvpalntvl Betsw

a Ice dog, in Ibe JocAI foukd 4 dog as
yesterday which they thought answered
the description fully, and, proceed id to
cryimbyforo)oplfy21ai,iipt)-- j

ing to get the "liberal reward ' offered.
Bui they fand not aoasnlted the dog as
to who was his owner didjtot even ask
his iaaKeat simply JUok biat iby
force, ,on account , of . his color. Not
proving to be "Cap, bf eourse he was
releasedT. ' Tn . short "time' aotlaeV 'T

v- - ww Pi T- - .U
again; and jtetw, Mt anotMr .crowd,
aumberiDg twelve, carried him again,

Peaa. Beed Oats and Kye a Bpenalty,
U $ 16 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk. Va.

'i feb8d2a
Fertiti rera. Lime, Plaster, Clement,

Olaae, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
prioes. .bU. U0. viXU 4 Co.

Cotton U ttllLbo$mlQg. .Q

O.B.J0aJtralnritpKfl0liplaj
of goods. New Berne ' will be an g

place for parebawers this spring.

W. T. Bill, manufacturer of rubber
stamps, gives notice that he is prepared
to fill orders' on short notice. Bee "ad. "

The peas bare improved considerably
within the last o nr ttoedaya, rjt to

thought nowtiJ something likef wg
thlrda of alrftpVai b mide.- - v- -

AUx., JBatios guraa notiea that he ha
a weltaklected Itockof grooeriet, can-

ned fraltai and vegetables which he
wanta tn rTrhinga lor a small amount
ofcaih.

TtYleT. i. AWtson wOl make
a Utiofjjjfepaisfies hereon Sun-da- y

naaCJla will be at Christ Church

his hand on the Church, which resent
the sacrilegious handling of the sacred
privileges of tbe prie.-thoo- d "

ENTOM11KD IM A 'jLI.IKKV.
Low HON, March 'J 4 Eighty-liv- men

were entombed by the cplooioti m the
Bulli colliery at Lvduey, Wales, yester-
day. Tbe accident ocruried in a tunnel
a mile and a half from the mouth of the
pit. Seven b nl ies lmve boon recovered.
It.e tunnel is blocked by the debris
caused by tbe explosion.

bEOHKTAHV MANMN i IN hN'.I.AMi
LiO.MKi. Slaicli .I. Lulled Miales

Consul Jordiiti anil a numbi r of Amen
can lesidents of Liverpool went down
to the mouth of the Mersey in a special
stciiuei today and heartily greeted
Se''relarv M.i lining on lUnrrivnl ( he
Ar;.ii.

Kxi llrlitfll I In T.imi.
Great excitement has been caused in

this vicinity of Paris, Texas, hv the re
markable recovery of Mr. J. K. (Wley,
who was so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise bis head ; everybody said
he was dying of Consumptimi. A trial
bottle of Dr King s New DiM-over- whs
senthim. hiuduitt relief, he bought a
large bollle and a b x ! 1 Jr. Kings
New Life 1'ills; by the lime, he had
tnken two boxes of pills and two l. tiles
uf the Discovery, bo was well mid had
gained in flrsh thirty six pounds

Trial Bottles of thi.s Grout
for Consumption free at H. N Duffy s

Countei feitei 8 in South Carolina
Col.tMBIA, S. C, March L'l Seve ral

Olher counterfeiters have been arrested
in Abbeville county, but their place of
operation cannot be found. Counter-
feit silver dollars continue to freelv
pass. The United Stales oiliccrs are
continuing the search.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Pots I office at New
lierue, Craven county, N. ('., March

tn. 13M7.
B. F. Aehburn iL'i, Anthony Llirnie.

Walter R. Buchanan, Elan Burney,
Hilas Brown, Willie Culbrell, Isaac
Frank, It. C. Hood,C D. Morton, Hasty
Taylor, Margaret Williams, Dewy
Washington, Mury F. Wetherington,
(apt. Moses Galloway eare schooner
V. F. Haw ley.

Persons calling for alnivo letteis, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, P. M.

Taking Care of Randall.
Uahhishl'Kii, Pa , March 24. -- The

House apportionment committee tonight
repared a congressional apportionment

Dill which will be reported tomorrow.
Jit gives Philadelphia six districts, and

leaves tbe district represented by Mr.
Randall as at present.

lUbbud k)
Austin, Texas, March U, ltn2.

Mr. A. K. liawkex: bear btr 1 am
much pleased with the panliscopie
glasses you so perfectly adapted to my
eyes; with them I am enabled to read.
Is in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. 1 cheerfully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully,

R. B. LiUBBABO,
(Ex Gov. of Texas) Minister to Japan.

All ( yes fitted and the lit guaranteed
at tbe drug store of V. a. Duffy. Now
Berne. mar5 lm

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grade,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffers

,i gjl,: . - j u.'
Butter and Ches from the

best dairies. ..
The Largott and Ilest SelecStd Brock OS,

AH1VKD FRl ITS AND VstGETABb&C
evr before toougUt to NewBerne'.-vj- " "

Also. nil Tatleir drfttTitr asoda. Bsua y

kept hi a FtriWHsss Btort. I V , 2
Goods delivered at sa. part of the

free f eharfs. .r,-.,-- .,--
- V- ,

v; k xaaita cash.
Broad fit." New Berar. N. C.

, w

Tvn bIaa aomfartaMa hnnmniiL
nine room honse on Pollock' street bet.
Middle and Hancock, and one seven
room house on Hancock street, near
PeUock. Very convenient to (he busi
ness portion of tbe town. Houses in
first-clas- s order. Terms moderate.

Wsinstein Buildinc.
m8 dim Cor. Pollock and Middle ts.

ITTJB5Ms.Htaii6 fAj to furnish Rubber Stamp to all
who desire them at shortest notice. Can
be found at'O. T. Watson's ptaoe of
dusumss at market aock,

mS6 dlw

FINE' OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY CHEAP, FOR CASH,

Oil tlutsL nurlr .' m rpmnnt
PIASO, eitiw ISrr sir, ebohy as A tilt'Dmei l rrwBOh flat Mirror with mau
mwk 1 walnut Bide Board; 3rpets, WHnrand Bed Koom sets, svnd ether . Honaakold
ami aikbw iiiruinre..KiUhwii 4 Pwioi MfeisUilJ feifclOntfttn.nbl tf.

tti at us retiaence or.

tuck laus uue a blacksmith recently
called at the Navy Department and an
nounced tnat they had discovered a
process of treating steel which will

levolutioniae the art of steel
tool making. They intimate that the
invention relates to the chemical bath
m the tool is immersed in the
tempering process. The callers asserted
that by their method of treatment the
commonest grades of metal, such us
shear or cast steel, could be so lent
oued in the matter of hardness end
touKhuees as to fully equal tbe best
grilles of tool steel. A pair of cheap
cast steel scissors c.,n be edged up
equal to the best tool shears. An ex
periment was made in the blade of
Secretary Whitney 's pocket knife, with
the result that it was possible to cut or
whittle an ordinary steel key without
apparent injury to the blade. More
over, the results of tbe treatment are
asserted to be so under control that it is
possible, to temper steel to any degree
of hardness or toughness that may be
required by the use for which it is in-

tended. The Secretary, after consul-
tation with the chief of the bureau of
oniinance, decided to permit the pro-
cess to be tested experimentally at the
Washington navy-yard- . Commodore
Nicard accord injiiy ordered specimen
liars of steel to be prepared, and tbe ex
p. rimenis have alirady been begun.

Drnioliahing a Church.
Vii.khitAium, Pa., March 24 - 1

day light today the members of the
Nan nook e school board, with a large
force of workmen, broke the Hethel
Congregational Church, threw out all
the furniture and tore down the build-i- n

K They claimed the right to do this
under the will of the late John Mills,

ho left the land for a school or church
I urposes, and it is claimed that the
church society never obtained legal
possession. Tbe school board will be
prosecuted criminally and also sued.

Another Big Deal. "
Ni w Yonu. March 34. The Mail and

Express says that a syndicate has been
loriued, including Senator Payne and
Messrs. Burke and Ritchie, of Ohio;
Krastus Wimun and A. B. Board man, of
New York, and James McLaren, of
Ottawa, to organize a oompany with a
capital of $10,000,000 to bur overy mine
in Canada. Mr. Ritchie, of Akron,
Ohio, is said 0 be the originator" Ifr.
Wiaan is away looking over the
ground; on bis return the details will
be made public.

Appointed minister to Turkey.
Wa6HisoTON, March 24. The Presi

dent this afternoon, appointed Oscar 1
btraus, of New York, to be envoy ex
traordinarv and minister nleniawten
tiary of tbe United States
Harold Marsh Hewell. of Maine, oonsu
general of the United States at Apia
and N. J George, of Tennessee, eonsu
of the United States at Charlottetown
P. E. I. The new minister to Turkey
is a prominent New York merchant,
engaged tn importing. He was pre!
dent of the Cleveland and Hendricks
Business Men's Club in 1880.

A DVIOB TO MOTH Kits.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybvp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, oures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for diar
hcoa. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

mar 17 dtuthsat w ly

Over 250 Tramps Cremated.
Saw Feahcibco, Cal., March 24. The

steamer Belgio, from China and Japan.
brought news of a dreadful tragedy at
Bisk Shib .Chen. China. Over ikree
hundred srnutps appeared in the viflaee.
and the inhabitants, greatly irritated
inveigled them into, the temple, and
during the night set fire to the edifice
Only forty of the tramps escaped from
the biasing building, the remsinder
being burned to death.

Keening a diary la not what it is
cracked no to be. Thirtv diva of accu
racy is about the limit of the endurance;
but Dr. buips uongn Byrne bag never
Vet disappointed any one Who has used
it; secure a bottle for. that awful cold.

1,1) .oi .
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission.

WABHnrotON. UafcV $.-iT-h Praal.
dent today. lgned',tlig ootnmiaslons of
the mtrr ststs mmmnrns rnmmiasinn
era, btit tber wl 'o-- .held at "the
White Hottee and delivered to the new
appointees , upoo their, arrival, n Infor-
mation was received "today that Judge
Cooley cannot reach Washington until
the ios bTntxt weak and k ww de
cided tottiskwno tffovt to tfeti thoon

ussioners .togetner herora. that, time;
ether members )eo have private

tpvWhen the cotnmie- -

tion awemejeaitairst action will natal
organise - and .tneat to Unmediately ibw
gia offioiai 'eonsHteratioai of ttae inieT n
preution which shall be given the most
important provisions of the law. Can
didates forth: position f of secreury
are numerous, and each commissioner
seems likely to have a favorite (or the
position.. j - --'Ti ; 1 ' I-- : 1 I

''Give yon a reason on comoulaion?"
Why of course I win." I am cured of

- ta .faJkUb V- - V a.

fot ,teillT yeRrti ygjnglsu.
ration Oil, which cost me Only 83 cents.

; in the moraine and at oL Cyprians inttKog --i no
Oar fin stock dealer, J. W. Stewart,

bad a customer from Duplin county

featerdaj, who eamo down to see if bis
horses an aa fine as the ona which goes
out in the JprcaiL .averr week. Ha
wai'.&ftlniftl, thuSkA Iptotbi. ' )

' two oolorad flih dealers engaged in a
lilt " La ibe JYcttfTraTardaT.
They'nl &(Mb.tf $?anu'sne

yt nntit separated. The price of ffoh was
not aerionslr aiftLty7tagaK- -

ment, mot ;.wara human ayea im- -

' A squad of forty-nigh- t ooWtcttr,1 fen
whjta mad tkIrtJhaiW ,iornd,fcweTf
brought down frim Raleigh Ut sdght
and will go bf tba steamer Trent to

" some pdinton Famlied river and thenoe
v across to the Plymouth turnpike.

V arga,- - u mUnfa'f fUt
.... The steamer Pamlioo oj lha Old Jfa
minion Ifn left hei1 dottk'kt It .to,,
Fridsy Instant, and wi bave seen

telegram received at the .Western
Union effloe at IM pjn., SaturdayJ
88th iDit&Dt, whioh.'taileLflTamlieoJ
arrlyel Mo o'clock.'Thls will put
truck A ; wiW U liiiVT
in taw Vnrk on Snndsy night tn ajnpla

'tY - 'im ' alor-'ay- martet and In prime i A number of hoys, seeing the adver--
' rood order." A it w'y.nrtejfAeBienlnf llr. Wm. BlisTeonoeraing

Tbe steanw wttJU gma.lin
will lesv her wharf at 11, m., Monday,

8th i ' r I- - "kwoej ved is tJ the
las wui W KJ

Tbos. Sunly, Esq., has J podi ote
aa irjch

cent 'J wea:fjrl'"WUh" fsvoralls
wr ;...... 3 tU. tlma.-ons- erpect
to if?BS t'.wenti jf tb Ukh,of

Ar;'h; i ,.i ..;., i'it ...i.t;i . a '! ;

If Te iriiksCssi Artltla -
Of rr T baoxx) ask your fleier for

Important to'J5Ii!ptfsr7?
aifc as ttteesBSN ettLS

Ssststw CktoUBSvrMapatail UnwsrU! ttvat the W pr. rr. .7'

sasstf ah Vrtdayji ' " I' I . i.

' 9"ils5 tn;marrrsi4iT, Ji,'9wBeraeK.Csratswl,tSi!T. Ttf
TbselaM thre eeTtteeaeeats tersssv

MdVtf .oeUdwtm.


